
North Jeffco Swim Team Fee Payment Policy 

 

North Jeffco Swim Team (“NJST”) will allow a potential new swimmer to the team to attend up to 

one week of practices without registering as a Member of NJST (“Trial Week”); provided, 

however, that the individual (or his or her parent or guardian, if he or she is a minor) will be 

required to complete and submit to the appropriate NJST coach a USA Swimming Athlete 

Registration Application prior to participating in the first practice of the Trial Week (unless he or 

she is already a registered USA swimmer).  If the swimmer joins NJST at any time during the 

trimester in which such Trial Week occurs, his or her membership with NJST will start, and swim 

practice fees will be assessed, commencing as of the first day of the Trial Week.  Otherwise, there 

will be no charge to the swimmer for the Trial Week.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, (a) a free 

Trial Week is not available for any individual who has been a Member of NJST at any time within 

the immediately preceding 12 months, and (b) an individual shall be entitled to only one free Trial 

Week in any 12-month period.  

 

NJST bills for swim practice fees at the beginning of each trimester (except as otherwise allowed 

for Members paying via ACH) and on a full-trimester basis (except as otherwise specifically set 

forth in this Policy).  The current NJST trimesters begin in September, January, and May.  If a 

swimmer joins NJST after the beginning of a trimester, swim practice fees for that swimmer will be 

prorated, on a weekly basis, for the remainder of that trimester.  Annual USA Swimming 

registration fees are charged when the swimmer completes his or her annual registration or, for a 

swimmer joining later in the swim year, his or her initial registration (unless the swimmer is already 

USA Swimming registered for the then current calendar year).   

 

During the summer trimester, there are no practices for NJST swimmers after their final 

championship meet of the long course season (for example, State, Zones, Sectionals, Nationals or 

U.S. Open, as applicable).  The trimester fees for most practice groups remain the same for the 

summer trimester, however, because extra practices are held for those swimmers during the months 

of June and July.  Because no extra practices are held during June and July for NJST's younger age-

group swimmers (those in the Yellow, Gold, and Red practice groups), the summer trimester fees 

for swimmers in those groups have been reduced pro-rata to reflect that they receive fewer practices 

that trimester than in other trimesters.  The applicable trimester fees for all practices groups will be 

billed at the beginning of the summer trimester except for Members paying via ACH, who will pay 

a monthly amount, pro-rated over all four months of the trimester (even though the swimmer will 

only have practices through his or her applicable final championship meet of the long course 

season). 

 

NJST recognizes that many swimmers are unable to commit to the full summer trimester due to 

summer travel, participation in a summer swim league, or other conflicts and they may desire to 

participate on NJST through the end of the school year only.  Accordingly, for the summer 

trimester, Members will be allowed the choice of having their swimmers participate for the entire 

summer trimester (May through the swimmer’s applicable final championship meet of the long 

course season) or for only the month of May.  In order for a swimmer to participate for only the 

month of May, the Member must give notice of the same, by May 1st, to the swimmer's coach and 

NJST's office manager and Treasurer.  Such Member's swim practice fees for that swimmer then 

will be pro-rated accordingly (for most swimmer’s, fees will be reduced to 25% of their practice 

group’s summer trimester rate; however, for swimmers in the Yellow, Gold, and Red practice 

groups, fees will be reduced to 33% of their practice group’s summer trimester rate).  The Member 

will still be responsible for paying all other NJST fees which would be applicable if the Member's 

swimmer were participating for the entire summer trimester (e.g., host meet fee, ACH fee if using 

ACH, etc.). 

 

In addition, each swimmer may take one full month off, per year, and receive credit for that 

month’s swim practice fees as follows: 

 



 The swimmer must have been a Member of NJST for the two consecutive trimesters 

immediately prior to the trimester during which the month off will be taken (the “Vacation 

Trimester”), and have fully paid all swim practice fees, as well as all other amounts due to NJST 

(e.g., meet entry fees, ACH fees, host meet fees, travel expenses, etc.), for those prior two 

trimesters and for the Vacation Trimester. 

 The time off and the credit will be for one full month, which may start on any date during 

any month and will run until the same date on the next consecutive month; provided, however, that, 

due to the manner in which summer trimester swim practice fees are assessed (as explained in the 

second paragraph above), a swimmer may not use this credit for any portion of the time period 

commencing immediately after that swimmer’s final championship meet of the summer trimester 

through the end of the summer trimester.   

 The swimmer must give written notice (email notice is acceptable) to his or her coach, 

NJST’s Treasurer, and NJST’s bookkeeper not less than 24 hours prior to the first day on which the 

month off is to start. 

The swimmer may not return to swim practice prior to the expiration of the full month.  If 

the swimmer takes more than one month off of swim practice, he or she still will receive a credit 

only for one month’s swim practice fees. 

 The pro rata portion of swim practice fees for one full month of the Vacation Trimester will 

be credited against that swimmer’s swim practice fees that are due for the next trimester during 

which that swimmer swims with NJST.  If the swimmer does not return to NJST for a subsequent 

trimester for any reason (including moving, illness, injury, and graduating seniors not returning to 

NJST), the credit will be forfeited.  The credit will not be refunded to the swimmer, nor may it be 

used to pay any other outstanding amounts due to NJST from the swimmer or transferred to any 

other NJST swimmer (including a family member of the swimmer who took the month off). 

 

NJST bills for swim practice fees, USA swimming registration fees, and all fees associated with 

home and away meets (e.g., meet entry fees, host team assessment fees, travel expenses, etc.) by 

periodically posting the amounts due to the Member’s online account.  Members are expected to 

pay all amounts owing to NJST promptly after such amounts are posted.  As a courtesy, NJST 

sends an email notice of bill postings to Members.  If payment in full is not received by NJST by 

the 30th day after the date such email notice is sent to the Member, a $15.00 late fee will be assessed 

and added to the Member’s online account.  In addition, if payment for swim practice fees or USA 

Swimming registration fees is not received by NJST by the 30th day after the date such email notice 

of fees is sent to the Member, the swimmer may not be allowed in the water for practice and/or 

meets until such fees, including any late fees applicable thereto, are paid in full. In addition, if a 

Member repeatedly fails to pay amounts when due, NJST may take such action as it deems 

necessary in order to address such non-payments, including but not limited to (a) requiring that 

such Member pay amounts due in connection with a swim meet prior to the date of the swim meet, 

(b) not allowing the swimmer to participate in upcoming swim meets and/or register for the 

upcoming trimester until all past due amounts are paid in full, and (c) not allowing such Member’s 

swimmer(s) in the water for practice until all such amounts are paid in full. 

 

After the second swim practice fee payment check written to NJST is returned for non-sufficient 

funds, swim practice fees from that Member will then be accepted only in cash or by money order.   

 

If any other type of payment check (grocery coupons, meet entry, team apparel) written to NJST is 

returned for non-sufficient funds, NJST may place that Member, either temporarily or permanently, 

on a cash or money order only status for all non-swim practice fee payments. 

 

NJST may submit past due payments of any type to collection agency proceedings. 

 

NJST Members shall be held responsible for all fees incurred by NJST for collection on such 

Members’ checks returned for any reason. 

 

Effective November 5, 2013 (replaces and supersedes North Jeffco Swim Team Fee Payment Policy 

which was effective as of June 12, 2012) 


